Candied Messages

Who says candy isn’t good for you? These fun-sized sweet treats will not only give you a laugh, they will also give you a spiritual message.

Cut out each chocolate bar and fold it in half. Read the ingredients for food for the soul.

About this lesson

This activity is the creative work of Shad David Sluiter and retains all copyright. It may not be sold but can be printed and used for educational, non-profit purposes. This lesson and hundreds of others can be found online at www.GospelHall.org/sundayschool

Peter Paul

Philippians 1:23
For I am in a strait betwixt two, having a desire to depart, and to be with Christ; which is far better:

Answer the following questions:

1. What would be better than living on earth with Christ as Savior? ______________

2. If I died right now I would be in H____________.

Peter – 1 Peter 1:8
Though you have not seen him, you love him. Though you do not now see him, you believe in him and though you have not seen him, you love him. Though you have not seen him, you believe in him and have rejoiced with glory and exultation, and will rejoice with greater glory.

Paul – 1 Thessalonians 1:6
And you became imitators of us and of the Lord, for you received the word in much affliction, with joy and in the Holy Spirit.

Always Joy

Twixt

Earth-Heaven – DIFFICULT DECISION

Better
Christ which is far and to be with a desire to depart betwixt two. I am in a strait For: what would be better than living on earth with Christ 2. If I died right now I would, as Savior.

Philippians 1:23
Seven things not found in heaven.

1. No temple (Rev 21:22). No place to hide God.
4. No night (Rev 21:25). No need to rest. No evil place to hide.
**Selected Names of Jesus**

1. **Shiloh**, Gen 49:10 (means "Peace bringer")
2. **Star Out of Jacob**, Num 24:17 - II Pe 1:19, the day star (light bringer)
3. **Sceptre**, Num 24:17 (the King is coming. Gen 49:10, the sceptre shall not depart from Judah - Is 9:7, His government described - He 1:8, His throne is forever and His sceptre is righteous)
5. **Son of God**, Ps 2:7, 12; Mt 16:16; Mark 1:1; Lu 1:35; Jn 6:69; 9:35-38 (47 in NT) - Lu 1:32, Son of the Highest - Mk 14:61, Son of the Blessed - Jn 5:18; 10:30-36, it makes Him equal with God - believing it part of salvation, Jn 20:31; Ac 8:37; Jn 4:15; 5:13 - having the Son is life, I Jn 5:12
8. **Wonderful**, Is 9:6
9. **Counsellor** Is 9:6
10. **Mighty God**, Is 9:6

**What is a saved soul?**

1. **Forgiven sins** (Eph 1:7)
2. **Home in heaven** (John 14:1-3)
3. **Child of God** (Gal 4:1-6)
4. **Eternal life** (Rom 6:23)
5. **Peace with God** (Rom 8:1)

**Jesus**

- Savior (Rom 3:24-26)
- Messiah (Dan 9:25)
- God (Phil 2:6-11)
- King of kings (Dan 7:14; Rev 1:5; 5:11)

**KING OF KINGS**

22 Selected Names of Jesus

1) Shiloh, Gen 49:10 (means "Peace bringer")
2) Star Out of Jacob, Num 24:17 - II Pe 1:19, the day star (light bringer)
3) Sceptre, Num 24:17 (the King is coming. Gen 49:10, the sceptre shall not depart from Judah - Is 9:7, His government described - He 1:8, His throne is forever and His sceptre is righteous)
4) Prophet, Deu 18:15-19 - Lu 4:24; 7:16; Jn 6:14; 7:40; Ac 3:20-26, Jesus was the fulfillment - Heb 1:1-2, God spake unto us by His Son
6) Son of God, Ps 2:7, 12; Mt 16:16; Mark 1:1; Lu 1:35; Jn 6:69; 9:35-38 (47 in NT) - Lu 1:32, Son of the Highest - Mk 14:61, Son of the Blessed - Jn 5:18; 10:30-36, it makes Him equal with God - believing it part of salvation, Jn 20:31; Ac 8:37; Jn 4:15; 5:13 - having the Son is life, I Jn 5:12
7) Holy One, Ps 16:10; Act 3:14 Is 43:3, 15, Jehovah's name
8) King, Ps 24:7-10; Zec 9:9 Mt 2:2; 21:5, (fulfillment of Zec 9:9) - King of the Jews Jn 1:49; King of Israel
9) High Priest, Ps 110:4; Heb 3:1 Heb 2:17-18, human so could understand our temptations Heb 4:14-16, in heaven Heb 7:21-27, priest for ever after order of Melchisedec He offered Himself ONCE (His own blood - see Heb 9:11-14), to obtain redemption for us
10) Stone, Ps 118:22; I Pe 2:6-8 (Is 28:16) - Eph 2:20, the foundation stone of the church - stone of stumbling (Is 8:14), for the Jews, Rom 9:32-33
11) Rose of Sharon, Song 2:1
12) Lily of the Valleys, Song 2:1
14) Wonderful, Is 9:6
16) Mighty God, Is 9:6
17) Everlasting Father Is 9:6 Is 64:8, Jehovah (LORD) is our Father to woman as "daughter" Jn 14:9, "He that
19) Branch, Is 11:1 (Messiah)
20) Jehovah, Is 40:3 with Mt 3:3 Jer 23:5-6
21) Ancient of Days Dan 7:9 Jn 1:1-3 Jesus to be worshipped, Php 2:10 even by angels, Heb 1:6
22) Messiah, (the anointed One) - Dan 9:25.